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A good place to buy Couch Covers , Draperies , Pillows,
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Stationery and Students' Supplies, Garments , Under wear and Hosiery for the ladies.
WATERVILLE, MAINE
78-82 MAIN STREET
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WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY

"TV

^/laaer s
-Confectionery and Ice Cream.

145 MAIN STREET
JOHN WELLS ,

J) . U. Ho. A. FOWLER , D. K. 15. Ho.
A Bents for Colby

Sidney A. Green

Andrew 1$. Green

113 Main Street.

Brace Up and Be Classy

5. A. & A. B. GRE EN

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANSED
AND PRESSED FOR 75 CENTS

COAL

By the ELEVATOR MAN
At tlio Savings IJanlc Building.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, AND KINDLINGS

WRIGHT & DITSON

Waterville , Maine.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

telephone, so

Athletic Supplies

THE FELIX AUDET TONSORIAL

Has© Bail
College Students and
«
Lawn Tennis Athletes who want a*. MM
J)
linBicot Kail lhe real » su perior artides for the various
Track and
™W?"
Field Spor ts sports should insist
\
/ £rz£
Foot nail
upon those bearin g
Q~V
oe toy
the Wri ght & Ditson ***' PATf orf
Trade Mark.

.

.

Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St.
BOSTON

office, sr>i main street-

NEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
PROVIDENCE
CAMBRIDGE

PAR LORS

Hon dan arters for the Colby Students Work
Always has Five First-Class Harbors
wi th every improvement.
4i> MAIN HTIllBliiT
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F. I.. ALLEN, Mnnajj er
First clnsn In all Itn app ointments. IJath and
Telephone in every room. Special
atten tion j rivon to

'

BANQUETS and PRIVATE DINNER
PARTIES
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Life Assurance Society \
lt The Equitable
,
of the United States
J
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120 Broadway, New York
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CHAS. A. ALLEN, Local Representative, 176 Main St.,Waterville, Maine
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Kennison & Newell
Painters and Paper- Hangers

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass ,
76 Temple Street.

Redin gton & Co.
...FOR..

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
Upholstering, Etc.

FRED D. McAl-ARY

-

WATERVILLE, ME.
FRANCIS M. JOSEPH

Under New Management

The CITY JOB PRINT
will continue to
"PRINT, PRINT ANI> DO NOTHING
ISLSE RUT PRINT"
Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Mo.
Take the IS levator

Telephone 207

J

^yrtlss LsCtrrie C. ^>temetz
£rine >, *A\,LllLnerif
133 \Main Street, Waterville, *M e.

G. 5. FLOOD & CO.

GO TO -«——v#>-

Silver Street,
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MoALARY & JOSEPH

Shippers and d ealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick ,
and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB & CO.
Up Town Office , EDWARD McLAUGHLIN
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office . ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

Dr. H. W. Mitch ell

DENTIST
Edith Building
163 Main Street
Waterville , Me.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.30 p. m.

LLLC TRIC SUPP LIES
OP ALL KINDS

Central Maine Power Co.
Ticonic National Bank
GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President.
I-IASCAXL S. HALL, Cashier.

Transacts a general banking business.

141 MAIN STREET

Waterville,

L. T. BOOTHBY

Maine.

8c SON CO.

INCORPORATED

GENERA L INS URANCE
176 Main Street,

-; ,

Waterville, Me.
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Clothiers and Haberdashers

\
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For Up-to-Date Styles in Men's Clothing and Furnishings
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Arrow

The "Ara- Notch " makes the "Belmon t"

COLLAR
Sit Perfectly

/5c,2/o/_?5c. Cluett , Pcabody&Co .,Makers
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing
12 MAIN STREET.
—

f

Globe Steam Laundr y
P. W. IIUSSEY, Agent

A . T . a House

... LET ...

4

\ MIKE THE COLLEGE TAILOR I
4

\

Make You a

FAU SUIT or OVERCOAT

*
4

BANNERS and PIILOWS
McMORROW COLLEGE SHOES

'

NUMBER 6 NORTH COLLEGE
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Zhe ftew Bugusta Mouse
WILBUR T. EMERSON , Manager
AUGUSTA , MAINE
Special Attention Given to Rnnauets

TT a BTOKii, m. d.,

OFFICE HOURS i 8 to 0 a. m '„ 1 to 3 p. 111., 7 to 8 j>. m.
OFFICIO s 50 Main Street , RESIDENCE : 44 Silver Street
TELEPHONES ; Ottlco 40-1 ; RoHidoiico 40-3
WATERVILLE , MAINE
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COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
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BOSTON, MASS.
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HUNTINGTON AVENUE, EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS
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Ilend auav troH for profOHHional . collo/r e, and athletic toaniH when in Rohton.
SflO Rooih s
800 Prsvato Hatlis
AMOS II. WHIPPLE , Pro prietor ,
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Students Should Patronize the Echo Advertisers
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OPENING OF THE NEW DORMITORY.

ai«^—

.

FRESHMAN RECEPTION.
Last Monday evening it was rumored that
the freshmen were about to hold the customary reception. Immediately the sophomores began to look around and found that
the evidence pointed to Messalonskee Farm,
about a mile from the college as the probable place. On account of previous false
reports, however, by which the Sophomores
had been taken in , this rumor was only
partially believed—until the freshmen made
themselves especially conspicuous by their
absence. The Sophs then got together and
started for the ill-fated place. On arriving
there they found the freshmen assembled
in a barn, and the one door securely fastened. This inhospitable sign was ^demolished, however, and after a short struggle,
the Sophs were j chucked into the silo.
Refreshments (not corn fodder, however)
were immediately served in a very informal
manner. The time passed quickly, and
although considerable commotion was made,
no definite retribution' was attempted. At
an early hour the party broke up, and
quietly returned to the campus ,

The new dormitory for men was opened
last Saturday morning. Although it was
to have been ready for occupancy at the
beginning of the college year, an accident
to some of the material made it impossible
to finish it at that time. It is now done,
however, and makes a valuable addition
to the northern end of the campus.
The students ' rooms are especially comfortable, being arranged in pairs, with a
large room for a study, and smaller connecting room for sleeping. Each room is
furnished with tables, chairs and beds.
Large windows [admit plenty of light and
air, while steam heat, electric lights, and
ATHLETIC ASSOCIA TION.
baths on every floor add to the comfort.
A special meeting of the athletic associaThe ample .halls and the broad , welllighted stairways give throughout the im- tion was called after chapel Friday morning. At this meeting an amendment was
pression of spaciousness.
A commendable feature is the large re- offered to increase the yearly dues of memception room, on the first floor at the left bers from $8.00 to $10.00. After some
of the entrance. This is finished in stained discussion tne amendment was accepted.
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The article relating to dues, as amended,
reads as follows : ;
* *Every member of the association shall
be subject to . yearly dues, amounting to
$10.00 in the case of the members of the
faculty and the students of the men's division of the college; of which $5.00 shall be
payable in the first semester, and $5.00 in
the second. "
¦-- ¦
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DARTMOUTH, 12; COLBY, 0.
Colby fought her first hard game Saturday , when she lined up against Dartmouth.
Colby fought hard from start to finish ,
forcing Dartmouth to use her first string
men until the last period. Several times
Colby succeeded in holding the heavier
Dartmouth team for downs , thus • preventing scores.
In the first period, Colby outplayed Dartmouth, keeping the ball nearly the whole
time in Dartmouth territory. It was in
this period that Colby came near scoring,
. carrying the ball on an intercepted forward
.pass to the twenty yard line.
The second period was a hard fought
contest , with Colby contending for every
inch of ground. In this period , a long run
by Hogsett, followed .by a series of line
plays carried the ball over the line for the
first score of the game. The half ended
wit h th e score of Dartmouth , 6; Colby, 0.
In the third period Dartmouth came back
strong, and f or a f ew m i n utes seemed to
have things her own way, until held on the
four yard line by the stubborn resistance
of the Colby team. Colby, after making
ten yards, fumble d, and Dartmout h carried
the ball over for the last score of the game.
In the fourth period , Dartmouth several
times came within striking distance of
Colby 's line, but each time was held for
downs.
The summary :
DARTMOUTH.

COLBY.

re , Beach
Daley, le (Capt. ) . . . . . '
Elcock , It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rt , Ladd

Bennett, lg . . . . . . . . . . . . . rg, Pendergast
Whitmore, lg
¦. . .' . . . c, Hamilton.
Whitmore, c .
Bennett, c
.,
Dunbar, rg .
Ig, Soule>
. Beer, rg
Farnum, rg
Barends, rt . . . . . .
- I t , Keppe li
Engelhorn , rt
Estep, re . . .
.'le, Hunt
le,Royal
Pishon , qb
. . . . .' qb, Bagnall (Capt.)
B. Hob an, qb
Hogsett, lhb
rhb, Good.
Ambrose, lhb
Morey, rhb
lhb, TaylorDana , rhb
Dudley, fb
fb , Frasier
Snow, fb
Score, Dartmouth, 12; Colby, 0. Touchdowns,
Hogsett, Hoban. Goals from tonchdowns, Barends2. Umpire, Burley, Exeter. Referee, McGrath,
Boston College. . Field jud ge, Allen , Springfield
Training School. Linesman , Boyle , DartmouthTime, four ten-minute periods.
•¦- ¦¦" —
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TENNIS.
The first round of the Tennis Tournament
closed Saturday. The following are the
matches and the results.
Marriner defeated Ashley, 7-5, 6-4
Wyman defeated Pierce, 6-2, 6-2.
Nutting defeated Bowker, 6-4, 6-4.
Gi.bbs defeated Young, 6-1, 6-4.
F. Gillingh am defeated Goldthwaite, 6-1,,
6-2.
Morse defeated Rideout, 6-0, 6-1.
Foster def eated Hawes, by default.
Herrick defeated Berry, 6-4, 6-2.
Holt defeated Dyer, 6-2, 7r5.
E. Washburn defeated Campbell, 11-9,
3-6, 6-1.
Scri bner defeated Bicknell , 6-3, 8-6. .
The matches f or t h e second round are
drawn as f ollows:
Gibbs versus Marriner. .
Wyman versus Nutting.
F. Gillingh am versus Morse.
Foster versus E. E. Washburn.
Holt versus Herrick. .
Scribner versus Hill.
The second round will be played off by*
Thursda y, October 12. The semi-finals are
expected to be played by Friday, October
13. The finals will be played off Saturday,
October 14.

TRACK.
Coach Adams is conducting track practice
every afternoon. All the members of last
year 's track squad and many of the freshmen have reported. The training will continue throughout the fall. A cross-country
team is also being developed. The second
annual run will be held sometime during
the latter part of November. The winner
of the event this year, will be presented
with a silver cup by Coach Adamsv
— »»_¦

DARTMOUTH GAME.
What the papers say :
Suffering under a slump out of which
she seemed lucky to pull out a victory,
Dartmouth defeated Colby today * by the
score of 12 to 0. Although Colby failed to
win , the visitors played harder and faster
football than that exhibited by Dartmouth.
—Boston Post.
The visitors had things pretty well their
own way in the first period and the Green
had a big jo b to prevent them from scoring.
Colby 's backfield was the strength of the
team and most of the gains were made by
these players. Colby had kicked off and
the ball was mostly in Dartmouth 's territory for the greater part of the period.— .
Boston Globe.
Dartmouth caught a Tartar in Colby today, the Maine team putting up a stubborn
fight and holding the Green to two touchdowns/ Colby displayed more speed in
their playing than has any team which has
yet appeared at Hanover, and their excellent condition was shown by the fact that
only two substitutes were sent in.—Boston .
Herald.
The Colby team gave the Hanover boys
lots to think about. —Boston American.
Dartmouth found Colby college a worthy
foe today and was held to two touchdowns.
—Associated Press.
Not only was Dartmouth unable to do
any thing during the first periods, but

rushed the ball only 23 yards to their lighter opponents' 40. The Green team seemed
unable to do anything of consequence when
necessary. —Concord Monitor.
__*,•»_

ORACLES.
The Oracles for the years 1887 and 1907
are missing from the files of the college
library. The librarian would like to obtain
copies of the book for these years.
ALMA MATER.
(Tune : Heidleburg. )
With hearts beating strong and with j oyous
song sing we praises of Alma Mater.
All glory and honor to her belong whose
sons wear the blue and the gray.
Let our voices ring clear sounding far and
near with a cheer for our dear old Colby ! '
And once more e're we part, let each pour
forth his heart in praise of her glorious
. name.
Sing of her fame beyond compare,
Sing of her sons so true,
Sing of her brave hearts that do and dare,
Sing of the gray and blue ,
Sing of our college days so free,
Days ever free from care.
Sing of old Colby in j oyous glee,
Her name and fame declare.
Oh! Colby, Alma Mater dear, our souls pour
fourth in praise,
Of thy loved name and spotless fame, of
happy student days ;
And as we part each loving heart o'erflows
with ecstacy,
And though life 's tide may part us wide pur
tho'ts shall meet in thee,
And though life's tide may part us w.ide our
tho'ts will meet in thee.
S. G. Bean, Colby, '05.
Plans are being laid by the manager of
the track team to hold a handicap meet this
fall.
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With the increase in the student body
and the subsequent increase in the athletic
activities of the college, the duties of the
managers of the different teams have become more complicated and extensive. To
perform these duties requires most of the
time and thought of the managers, and
thus compels them to neglect either their
studies or their responsibilities to the teams.
A solution of this problem would be the
securing of an efficient Graduate Manager
of Athletics. In this way the managers
would be relieved of many of their difficulties, and finances would be placed on a firm
business foundation.
Of all the colleges in the country, the •
Maine colleges submit questions of eligibility to an Arbitration Board. It seems
peculiar that the Maine colleges alo.ie should
feel that they can not trust each other as
to the eligibility of their athletes.
Colby Day is October 13. Every man in
college should be present Friday night.

This week the Echo contains our "Alma
Mater " song, written by Stephen G. Bean,
'05. The lack of good college songs is a
fact which has engaged the attention of
the musical clubs of the college for some
time. Various prizes have been offered to
stimulate interest in the subj ect. So far
these attempts have been in vain. This
year it is the intention of the Echo to collect and publish the present songs, some of
which are unknown to many of the student
body. By placing our songs in the hands
of the college, it is hoped that some . progress may be made towards the securing
and singing of good college songs.
THEY SAY
That the opening of the new dormitory
brings j oy to the hearts of about forty-five
students.
That the football squad put in a strenuous week's practice in preparation for the
Dartmouth game.
That the Freshmen "Green Caps " are
coming by and by?
That the list of advisers has been posted.
That the faint murmur of "quizzes " is
being heard all over the campus. .
That the condi tion of the men on the
football team shows the valuo of a trainer.
That "Roberts Hall" is worthy of the
name.
That Colby Day is October 13.
That only tennis shoes should be worn on
the courts.
That Dartmouth had to go some to trim
Colby .
That Colby has the most promising football prospects of any team in the state.
Witness Colby 's showing against Dartmouth
; ,• :> . .
Saturday.
That the college wants managers elected
',,
by popular vote.

. That ''Smut'' sympathized with the f ellows who, like himself; had six recitations
on Columbus Day.
That a gain of seventy per cent, in the
student body speaks pretty well for Pres.
Roberts' administration.
«•»

ALUMN I NOTES.
Elliot C. Lincoln, '06, is engaged in literary work at his home, Hingham, Mass.
On June 11, John T. Matthews, '08, was
married to Miss Florence Stanley of Boston.
T. L. Mahany, '10, is teaching in Pittsfield , Mass.
An interesting article on the origin of
ballad poetry under the heading, "The
Pedigree of Pegasus, " appeared in the
Atlantic Monthly for June, from the pen of
Frederick Morgan Padelford.
Rev; Joel Byron Slocum, class of 1893, is
pastor of the Greenwood Baptist church,
Brooklyn, New York. He is president of the
Baptist Ministers' Conference of Greater
New York—a ' body of two hundred and
fifty members.
Rev. A. W. Lorimer, '96, has left his
former pastorate in Franklin, Maine, and
now is located at Hodgdon, also having
pastoral charges of the Baptist churches at
Gary and Amity. His postoffice address is
Houlton , R. F. D.
Hon. Forest Goodwin , '87, of Skowhegan,
Albert L. Blanchard, '94, Bangor, Louis C.
Stearns, Jr., '03, Bangor, and Austin W.
Snare, '95, have cases before the supreme
court now sitting in Bangor.
A daughter was bom October 11, 1911,
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Craig.
David M. Young, '07, is studying in the
Massachusetts Instituted Technology.
E. L. Allen, '0l , associat e county secretary of Westchester County Y. M. C. A.,
pitched for the cup-winning team in the
Westchester County, New , York, Baseball
. League and led the league with a batting

. average of .491. This scheme- of Badge
Contests for the public schools has been
adopted by the International Committee of
the Y. M. C. A., for the county work
department.
Glenn W. Starkey, '05, has been appointed superintendent of the public schools in
the unorganized townships of the state.
Clinton Barnard, ex-'13, is with the
the Providence Mine and Reduction Company at Socorro, New Mexico.
Albert K. Stetson, '07, is with the Aroostook Pioneer at Houlton as assistant and
city editor.
Cecil W. Clark, '05, has been studying
with a physician in Keene, N. H., and is to
enter the Medical School of Boston University this fall.
Fred W. Peakes, '96, is pastor of the
Glendale Baptist church, Everett, Mass.
Ray F. Thompson, '08. is manager of F.
W. Woolworth Co., Canton, 111.
Nelson I. Mixer, '09, is principal of South
Paris High School.
William M. Teague, '03, is superintendent
of schools, Warren.
-1
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CAMPUS CHAT.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hibbard of Norway,
were guests of Mrs. Hibbard's son, D. J.
Whitney, '14, at the Phi Delta Theta House
Saturday .
The Phi Delta Theta and Alpha Tau
Omega football teams have been practising
for their coming game.
The fraternities ' have about completed
the fishing season and will soon begin
initiations.
The music committee for Colby Day has
been, holding rehearsals of the student
body.
The sophomore class, plainly intimated to
some of the freshmen, who felt fresh because they had hot been hazed , that such

things as painting class numerals would not
:
be tolerated.
B. B. Tibbetts, '12, refereed the Kent's '
Hill-M. C. I. game at Pittsfield , Saturday.
Mr. Northcot, secretary of the Railroad
Y. M. C. A.', Was leader of the 'Y. M. C. A.,
Tuesday evening.
Thomas J. Reynolds has been elected
captain of the Sophomore Track Team.
Rev. C. C. Koch , '02, was a visitor at
the A. T. O. House last week.
Rideout, '12, attended the Baptist State
Convention at Skowhegan.
Rev. A. M. Watts, '03, was a recent
caller at the A. T. 0. House.
Mrs. Bridges is matron of the Zeta Psi
House this year.
Mr. Riddle of Hebron was. a visitor at the
Zeta Psi House last week.'
The Y. P. S. C. E. gave an informal reception to the freshmen Friday night.
Rev. F. S. Hartley of the Free Baptist ,
church, led chapel Saturday.
Glover Campbell , '15, is ill with the
grippe.
William A. Tracy, ex-'12, has returned
to college.
A serious fire in the grandstand was
aver ted , Sunday , by several men in the
n ew dormitory, who formed a bucket brigade and extinguished the flames.
Presi dent R oberts att en ded th e exercises
inaugurating Guy Potter Benton as president of the University of Vermont.
Ira Mi k elsk y, '13, has b een at h ome on
account of the death of his mother.
Prof. Thomas B. Ashcroft has recovered
from his recent i llness an d resumed his
classes.
Henr y S. Ciishman, '13, accompanied the
team to Dartmouth.
Rev. Cyrus F. Stimson, '93, conducted
chapel exercises on Thursday morning.
H. C. Allen, '12, was in Pittsfield , Saturday.

At a mass meeting after chapel Wednesday morning, the student body voted to
observe Columbus Day.
Tuesday afternoon the student body
practiced cheers during football practice.
The band is holding regular rehearsals
in preparation for the championship games.
:

• •
COMING EVENTS. : '
Oct. 12—Columbus Day. No college.
Oct. 13—Colby Day. Celebration in gymnasium at 8 P. M.
Oct. 14—Vacation. Colby vs. Boston College.
Oct. 15—Sunday.
Oct. 16—College reopens.
-+*^

.

DIRECTORY.
Echo—Editor , Wilford G. Chapman , . Jr., '12; manager , Samuel A. Herrick , '12.
Oracle—Editor , Richard A. Harlow, '12; manager,
Elmer H. Hussey, '13.
Music—President, Russell H. Lord , '12; leader of Glee
Club, Irvin L. Cleveland , '13; leader of Mandolin
Club, Paul Doyle , '14; leader of Orchestra, George
W. Pratt, '14; manager, Walter J. Rideout, '12.
Athletics—President , Maurice E. Lord, '12; captain
of football, John A. Bagnall , '12; manager of footb all , Arthur A. Knight, '12; captain of baseball,
Elmer R. Bowker, '13; manager of baseball, Ray
W. Hogan , '12; captain of track , Samuel A.
Herrick , '12; manager of track , John Wells '13;
manager of tennis, Walter J. Rideout, '12.
Y. M. C. A. —Pres. , Russell H. Lord , '12; secretary, George 0. -Dudley, '14.
Dramatics—President, John P. Dolan , '12.
Classes—President, Samuel C. Gates, '12; CharlesJ. Keppel , '13; Clarence B. Washburn , '14; Hiram. •
Ricker, Jr., '15.
JOHN N. WEBBER , Proa.

J. F. PERCIVAL , Cashier

Zhe
peoples TRational
Bank
'
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ROBINSON & DAVISON. Pro prietors

STUDENTS
Patronize The Echo Advertisers
Pay your Subscri ption to
S. A. Herrick , '12
RO CHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

AUGUSTUS HOPKINS STRONG, D.D., !._<.»., Prottltlont
, EIGHT DEPARTMENTS
NINE PROFESSORS ." ;
Old Toatamont, New Teatamont , Eng-Hah Bible, Ch urch History, Theolo gy, Christian Ethics (includin g Sociology) and
Pastoral Theology Ilomilotics , Elocution , a Special Course in Christian Missions.
COUUSKH PAltlX y iO^KCTIVK. Libr ar y J Cnlnrirort aiid Iinni-ovcd.
New and Attractive Heartin g Room. Now .Dormitor y
In the German Department a Facult y of Five, Slavic Students admitted.
Rochester , a growing and progroaaivo city of 220,000. Many varieties of religious and philanthro pic work. Abundant
opportuni ties for , observation and practical experience . Privile ges of the Universit y of Roch ester ,
AddroHH all corroHuo ndonco to «F, W. A. STISWAltT , Dean ,
—.
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RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. |
j
Membership Open t»o Colby Students

Privileges:— SBowling,So a string. %>ool, 15c an hour .
cR.estaurant —GuncAes at all A ours, except f r o m 10 to 17 a. m.

__ _,

_
^

__ ____

J

HENRY V. V1GUE

THE MOST FASHIONABLE TONS ORIAL PARLORS

TRUNKS , BAGS and
SUIT CASES

BRETON & LAVERDIERE

151 MAIN STREET

^s iorace

IN THE CITY

Opposite Electric Waiting Room '

Oppo site Am. Express Office

JL urlnton

*'
tj

C^o,

Razors and Razor Strops for Sale

88 MAIN STREET

|IIW _illllMlMlll 'llliM IIIWi llllll
|
^

l
i Wl

I

Contractors
AND

Builpers
Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates furnished on applic ation.
Head office at Waterville ,. Maine

U-NEED-A-LUNCH
158 MAIN STKISJ -T

EUROPEAN PLAN
Everything ' in the Lunch Line
HENRY COTE , Prop.

Waterville , Maine

TAIL O R EJ D .

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS
RE PAIRING NEATLY DONE
Agents for Ladies 1 Suits

J . A. COYNE

Boston Garters are made ^f%x
ij i
of be_t materials in a clean m*
Jjfl
factory, by well-paid help. ||m*—^|!
Every pair warranted — W i\ 7 fit
fl penalty, a new pair or your j
| |\f m

{tt BOSTON GARTERS lilf
ICw/>* RECOGNIZED THE TaffljfMJf
AND
KSfttonrlMl STANDARD,
fWOR
ll
l
1
1
LDll
pir^W WORN THE
f
BY
\1
WELL
MEN.
L^rr#2l ' OVER
I
DRESSED
Q^I^S
1
\ |I
||
, Ootto n ,_Bo. ,fllIl:,B0o.
WM 18B Hf 'i SamplePftlr
liulluil im Jiuuulpt ot'l'rlco.
\ VtlJAl tf) a

(IWI f

Ill 'llllIIIHIS

frost Co.makebs «J|||Kgl
Y\|I|//fG eorge
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.
t

_BI__«_TffK .
Boo that
I H-W l
Boston Ga kteh «fi_HjMH __.
LgBBk%^^.l
n
9 |l <**< 1b atampoil on tho clasp. ^MpWHwjHW

^

NOEL & GIROUX

Boots , Shoes , (§_• Gents ' Furnishin gs

MOST FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSERS
IN WATERVILLE
i
91 Ma in Street , in rear-of electric car waiting room

WATIflUVIIXIS , MAINE

Shoe Polishing and Parc el Check Room connected

Send your Subscri ption for the Ech o at cmce--$L06>

' •

I
i

"ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE BEST YOU CAN OBTAIN IN THIS WORLD"
LOOK TO THE

j

DEPARTM ENT DRY GO ODS STORE

*
J

I?or tlie best obtainable Merclianclise in Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Notions, Garments, Suits,
Furs, Millinery , -Turni ure, Draperies, Curtains, Rugs, Etc. A complete Fall line now ready for
your inspection.

J
i
J

L. H. SOPER COMPA NY

\

\
•

*

__ __

-_ _ ^ ^_ .^_l -_ _ ^ -_ _^ ^ -__.^^_.*

-__. -

THIS SPACE IS NO GOOD
to me unless it helps me get acquainted
with, the hoys. You will always "he
welcome at

Wentworth 's Music Store.
T. A. OILMAN

OPTO METRIST AND OPTICIA N
9» Main Street
WATERVILLE, MAINE

2
4
J

f*

54-56 Main Street

__

-__. *_ _^k ^_ .^_ .' __.^_L -__. -__.^__ ^_ l «^ .^_.^^_. ^_k ^_^

j

•& ^ -

-¦_ ^ "¦_. ^
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TAILORE D SUITS
FOR

COLLEGE MEN
We cater to College Men in our Tailoring department.
We guarantee our suits to fit and
please in every particular.
We show a large range of patterns and
a variety of models to suit every taste.
We tailor suits to your measure from
$15.00 to $40.00.

THE
H.
R.
DUNHAM
CO.
E. W. LUQUE.5
'
H)mg Stove

The Students Store

55 MAIN STREET
V)MW!^(vfomfv-olfelSP (fflfoiHo^MftfoMp^MN

THOMP SON'S CAFE
ACROSS THE TRACKS FROM
THE CAMPUS
ALIj HOME COOKING
QUICK SERVICE

MRvS. F. E. THOMPSO N, Proprietor

40 to 75 £er cent
]i
on
i^
. save you
typewriter. All We
makes.
I I 10 a^en^
catalogue.
o
r
rent
L_L/Jl
^
V*</v typewriters
anywhere f o r
$2.00 per month.
Au gustus Perow , Bath Trust Oo. Bldff., Rath , Me.
THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEA FOODS
IS AT

^ISFM cCALLUM 'vST™15

|

j
MISSION
FURNITURE
m
' use. We have selected strong values in

the de and for students
*4 Fills
weathered oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in

DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS

I

| ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
*i

81

MAIN STRE ET , W A TERVILLE , M A I N E

GREEN & WI LSON

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
IN THE BEST STYLE

THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE

COLLEGE
ATERI NG
ENTER

Text Books
Note Books
Book-b 3g>
Pencils, etc.
nns s
Posters

E. L. SIHPSON

ALSO

122 Main Street

Track Suits and Tennis Shoes

J. H. McMAHON

F. A . HARRIMAN

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

JEWELER

Cleansed , ProHHod and Itonnlrori. A Kent , for Dundee
AVoolin » ; Mi!l Co. Matters of Mon 'w Clothin g.

52 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

1!M M AIN STUI01 QT
v ^ ^^ ^at. '«-. '«,^h. ,^ ^ ^.^ik 'm. ^». ^^ ^k ^ k ^ ^k ,m ^k ^__ ^k ^ ^«k ^^ ^i^ ^.^ 1».^k.^_ ^k ^k ^ ^». ^__ ^

j
I
J

>

COLBY MEMORABILIAS
COLBY PENNANTS
COLBY SEALS
BOOKS , STATIONERY
and FINE ART GOODS

\J \ Coburn Classica l Institute

j J
(
j jj*

I H. L. KELLEY <8fc COMPANY \ **
{,

'

_ -.

130 Main Street

Wat erville , Maine

«-.-.-_ -.-.-.-.-.->-.-_ .

-.

j>

MAK ES FINE PH OTO VIEWS

139 Mai n Street

\(

j

W. A. J UDGE

CIVIL ENGINEERS

\

J
\

J

J

™™f

4
4 .

\

Waterville , Maine

J

£The (highly - f o u r t h y e a r will begin
September 11, 1912.
&or cata log andother inf o r ma tion,
'
a ddress ,
G. «$>*. Stevenson, \^7. >stZ.,

4
i
*
4
I

Princip a l . \
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COLBY STUDENTS

; j
*

GO TO THE LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN CENTRAL MAINE lOR

{

\
j

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes, Regal Shoes
Suits, Coats and Millinery

\

THE CORNER STORE

'
\

}

(CL U KE Y & X IBBY COMPANY)

*
C^^^^^^^^

'

m.^ .^.*.^....^ .^ .* .».»x^ m.^^^^ w ^

CUT FLOWERS
MITCHELL & CO,

144: Main Street,

FLORISTS

Watprville, Me.

E. MCLAUGHLIN, ll Maple Street.

\ 5. L. PB^E^BLE/ \
J

\

CollCQC

'•

85 Main St., "Waterville , Me.
SHoe Shinin g Stand Connected

The Best* Equipped Rink
in the State
Sessions: 1.30 to 4.30, 7.00 to 10.00
WIS CATER TO PRIVATE

PARTIES EROM 4.30 to 1

FITT ED
I KEYES
PHONOGRAPHS repaired

\

fl>boto0ra pbei*
APP LETON INN

WATERVILLE BICYCLE COM PAN Y
o"7 TEMPLE STREET

Watervi//e Dtyp ewriter (S zc/iange

TllliJ PLACE TO ENJOY GOOD HOME EOOI>

BUTLER THE, CATERER, Prop.
. MAIN STREET '

89 >Main St., Wateruillo, *M e.
All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent.
High Grad e Supplies
Next door holow W. . Ss E Ry. Waiting Room.

Cfti.€>peva Mouse

DR. GORDON B. HATFIELD
DENTIST
GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY

Pomerleau 's Hair Dressin g Parlors

THE EMPIR E RINK

Groceries, Tea and Coffee

06 Main Street, "Waterville, Me.

first Class Workmen
Electric Massa sre a Specialt y
The I'inest Appointed. Shop in Waterville
VILBON POME R LE A U , Proprietor

North Xnd Market

\

\

, (

SavincH Bank Bldg., 173 Main St., Watoi'vlllo, Maine

MOVING PICTURES
f AND VAUDEVILLE

your business , and try to naerit .it by always giving the light
"¥ )I7T_^ A "DT_& "D YIV ^T A HPU^
.»
r_ i
__1
.___. merchandise at the right price. We carry CJrofd t and
W
A
B *
T
rA ^j___
IA
1Hi
* .Jt
.»> ___u
i - ___.
. 1
Knapp Hat g Alder i Roches ter , Kirschbanm and Ed. V.
Price Co. 's Clothes , Arrow Brand Collars and Mark Cross Gloves.

WALKER CLOTHI NG COMPA NY
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Outfitters
To Men and Boys

WATERVILLE , MAINE

46 MAIN STREET

College Avenue Pha rmacy
DRUGGISTS
OPPOSITE ATHLETIC FIEL D

MEDICAL SCHOOL OF MAUVE

Bowdoin Colleg e
ABI>ISON S. THAYER , Bean ,
10 Deorin «r Street , Portland, Maine ,

VERZONI BROTHERS
PURE ICE CREAM

LARGE ASSORTMENT OE ERUIT and
CON FECTIONERY
Caterin g for all oceasionH
140 Main Street
"¦"¦"¦
¦ "•«—" ¦ -¦«¦¦«» ^ ¦¦ "_-__ -B_a-_-M> _____

GO TO THE

DORR DRU G STOR E
For Reliable Drug Store Goods. Remember we make
a Specialty of the Drug Business.
% Three Registered. Dru ggists
118 MAIN STREET

L/he <Op eclaltu Store
(Boa ts, Suits, ^Atillinert/ ,
Corsets, Slaves, "Waists,
and LLndertvear.

Cloutier Brother s
Day & Smiley Co.
Contractors and Builders

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite tho City Hall.
^__ j H__-____al___M i

Front Street

_____¦_¦____¦¦_¦___________ »_¦___¦
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